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jr goods, c.

TOWKKS ft MUK8T.

BOEE8 & 'BLUEST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

UNDERWEAR FOR T ADIES,
UNDERWEAR FOR CHILDREN,

BLANKETS at Low Prices, COMFORTS at Low Prices, FLAMES at Low Prices.

ESTWe invite all to call and see us in our Elegant New Booms, where we have many Choice
Goods Displayed.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

-- ALSO-

T No. S. U1VA.KK ft VO.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Our Merchant Tailoring Department is now fall of all the Novelties of the Season ; andhaviag

in our employ

A First-Cla- ss Cutter,
We can Guarantee to our patrons satisfaction in every particular.

J NO. S. GIVLER & CO.
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JNO. 8. GIVLER.

YKKS KATHFON.M
A LARGE INCREASE OF TRADE.

To supply the demands ol a greatly increased trado, wc hare manufactured, for this fill, :i
shown liynny clothing house in this city. In J he present there seeras to be a demand lor a bolter
tn.i.ii snhl liritofor. unil w litivit Iti'tMi Inisv all summer to meet tins want.

FANCY TWILLED OASSIM KRKS,
PLAIN TWILLKDCASftlMEKES,
fANlIV PLaID SUITS
TIGHT TWISTED BLUE TWILLi

10 (4) AND BLUE
10 00 WOUS I'EDS,
11 0J IIKO MIXED
13 J0 STEEL M13KD

hUHSTANTIALandSTYLlSIIGRKEN J:t tw SOLID BLACK WORSTEDS '. l 10
BLUE DOTTED WORSTEDS 1 UICKKN All HI. UK DIITTJSD C1I1SV lOl'S J7 (M

BLUE CHECKED WORSTEDS 15 Oi SOLID BLUE WORSTEDS, IS 00
Every garment sold us Is manufactured us ami for our trade only. By this means we are enabled to put upon tne market a

article, lor less money, "than can be liad at inost houses, where every garment is bought Irom riiiludelphia ami New York wholesale.

MYERS & RATHFON,
vitx uoods.

EMBROIDERED GOODS.

AUKKC BKOTIIKK.H

E
O

Silk

B Robes, in

Coloring,

E
S HAGER

.T DOUR TO THE CUU11T 1J.OUSK.N

GREEN CIIECKEO
UROWV TWILLED

VN CAS9IMERKS
OASSIMERES

by by

Manufacturing Clothiers,
No. 12 BAST KING

Embroidered Oashmere and

Beautiful Designs and Fashionable

both in the Cheaper and more Ex-

pensive qualities.

& BROTHER.

FAHISTESTOCK'S
To Tobacco Buyers, Hotels Boardrog Houses.

500 Pairs White and Colored

BLANKETS,
From the Large Special BLANKET-Sal- e in New York, last week,

in Lots to Suit Purchasers, from 1 Fair to 1 Bale,
All at Lees than Regular Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

HOUSE PVRJflSHINO GOODS.

VLOTH1NU.

CHEVIOTS.

Foule

and

BLANKETS,

Lancaster, Pa.

SUPPLIES.

TTousKruitXisniNG.

THE BEST.
Wo all want the best and mott economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANT IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, ali of which WE GUARANTEE.

We hare the SOLE AGENCY for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

PLUMBER'S
--nruoi.KsAi.K ncruT run

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Bednced Prices,
Plumbers Supplies, Tinners --'Supplies

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE B00FING.

N08. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. RATIITON.

largor and bet'er eW-to- stock tlian ever
grade ot Ready-mad- e Clothing Ui.ui has

.f is on
. it; tw
. 10 0)
i; (xi

STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

VJaOTMUHU.

TIXEKINO SU1K1S AND UKAWKIM

-F- OR-
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

K.J. ERISMAX.

ANOO.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
E. .1. EIUSMAX,

V'EW L1N1S OF
NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIRTS.

E. .1. ERISMAN.

ALL WO(H,
SCARLET SHIRTS AND DRAWER1.

E. J. ERISMAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

pvu.i. opknim;

FALL
OPENING

AT--

I. GERIART'S

TaifM itaDlisH,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

IKSH ft 1IROIUEK.H
Shirts and Underwear.

The place to buy yonr Shirts and Underwear
Is at our Great Clothing Hall, and now we
would like you to call and examine some of
the specialties we urc showing in the above-montio- n

d article.-)-. Our

UNDERWEAR
ranges in prices irom 25 cents each to $2.50 ond
comprises all the different grades and colors.
Our SJ-cc- Shirt and Draweis is a special bar-
gain. We have ut least

50 DIFFERENT

KINDS OF SHIRTS,
Among which wo have special baigalns in
white and blue flannel .Bicycle, Lawn Tennis,
Yachtmcn's and tho cheaper grades. A liicy-c- le

Shirt at. 60 cents. A Bicyle Shirt at 75 cents.
A Bicycle Shirt at $1.00, and different qualities
to t he finest. Our greatest inducement is a lot
ot 00 tiozen extra quality

Paragon White Shirts
At 80 cents, four-pl- y linen bosom and cuff,

bosom. A few dozen ot those elegant
Percale Shirts, with two collars, at OS rents,
yet left,

HIRSH & BROTHER,

FennHall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
6 and 8 Penn Square.

sep3 1yd

8TOU1KS. I'lTTSUUKUHSTOUIES, per hundred at
ItlARTAIAITS YELLOW FROKT CIGAR

;STORE.

A STRANGE EPISODE.

WAS THE SUICIDE'S SflKIT THERE!

What a German Lady Heard in the Apart
ments of a Frenchman at Kuuio When

He Died.
London Spectator.

In the summer of 1875 there was stay
ing in Rome a M. Paul Herisson, second
secretary to the French legation, a very
fashionable yonng gentleman, and living
in very good stj le. At tbe end of May be
was promoted to bo first secretary of tbe
French legation at Atbens, and had to
leave Rome in consequence. I was at the
time living in Rome with a very handsome
and very clever German lady, who had
lor me a sort of filial regard, and kindly
took upon herself all the trouble afmy
house ariangcments. Siio liapponed to
hear of M. Paul Ilerisson's removal, and
that his suite of looms wero to be dis-
posed of, went to look at them, and find-
ing them very neat and in a capital posi-
tion took them at once.

Shortly befoie the middle of June, when
we went to the new house, not to be in tbe
way of Mrs. G . I left for Florence,
whence I returned some days after at about
G o'clock in the morning. I bad hardly
entered my bedioorn when, to my aston-
ishment, seeing she never rose before 10 or
11 o'clock in the morning, Mrs. G came
in looking pale and basgard, and in a bur
tied manner told uie she was not going to
stay another day in that house, as it was
haunted. ("Es spukt im hau.se," paid
she.) As it may be supposed, I was rather
taken aback, and asked what had hap-
pened, .when she tokl me that the night be-

fore, the firHt she passed in the new house,
at about 2 o'clock in the morning, she had
hardly been in bed more than two
hours and had not been able yet to sleep a
wink, when she heaidthe furniture in the
room cracking most horribly, and then a
loud groan, followed by others weaker and
weaker, as if somebody had beeu expiring
in tbe room ; that after that she bad fallen
into a perspiration through terror, and not
felt able to put her hands from under the
bedcover to light a candle. (She was
usually not at all easily frightened, and I
had seen her, in other circumstances,
showing morecourago than most individ-
uals of the stronger sex.) She added that
as soon as she caught a glimpse of
daylight she had got up and
gone .to the drawing room, and
when tho servant had told her of
my arrival she had come to teil mo
that most decidedly sho could not think
of staying in that house any longer. I
received her statement not iu the best
humor, and answered rather grufly, that
if she suffered from bad dicams 1 could
not help it ; that tho houso was taken
and paid for, and for the moment I felt
tired and should bo much obliged if she
would allow me to take some rest. Later
in tbe day more than once she returned to
the subject, repeating all the circum-
stances of the night's event, without the
least variation in her former statement,
and assuring me that it certainly was
not a dream, as she had been then and
during the entire night just as wide
awake as at the moment she was
speaking. The samo day, after diuuer,
when I looked into tho Italic of that eve-
ning (a French newspaper published iu
Rome), I found a few linqs as follows :
" We legrct to state that wo have received
to-da- y a telegram fiom Paris Faying that
last night about 1 o'clock M. Paul Heris-
son committed suicide by blowing out his
brains. It appears that M. P. llcriissou
had been suffering lately from frequent
attacks of nervous headache, that made
his existence intolerable. M. P. Heris-
son was well known in Roman society,
having resided hero some years as
second secretary to tho French legation,
and will be, wehave no doubl, very much
regretted by his numerous friends." Now,
as between Pails and Rome there is a
difference of forty-fou- r minntes, there is
an exact coincidence between the moment
when M. Herisson died and when Mrs.
G heard tbe groans in her bedroom,
which was the very department where M.
Herisson used to sleep when living in that
houso. I showed Mrs. G the tele-
graph in tho Italic. It had tho effect of
making her considerably easier in mind,
and further, by what train of reasoning
I do not know, she gave up her intention
of leaving the house. Never anything
similar was hcaul in it again.

I may add that Mia. G was in
perfedt health at the time, had never,
either before or afterward, been subject
te hallucinations or anything of the sort,
has since committed matrimony, aud is
now staying in Florence with husband
ready, if lcquestcd, to confirm to the last
word what I have narrated.

WHAT TK liUlVES WORK.

Some 'oiuule Dresses at Hymen's Altar.
At the marriage of Miss E. H. Smith to

Mr. Tollc, iu Cincinnati, on Wednesday,
the bride was attired in "simple traveling
costume of electric-blu- e cloth, with no
other ornaments than natural flowers."

Mr. Haldcmau's bride, Miss Ada Sher-
man Moulton, atGlcndale, Ohio, on Wed-
nesday, was clad in white tulle embroidered
iu pearl beads, with diamonds as orna-
ments. Her maids wore tarlctau, with
roses at the belts.

3Iiss Preston, who was married to Mr.
Van Yoorhis in New York, on Wednes-
day, wore white satin en traine, trimmed
with point lace, the front of the skirt being
elaborately draped with tho same lace.
The collage was cut square and filled in
with point lace. The veil was of tulle,
caught at the hair with orange blossoms.

Treasurer Gilfillan's daughter, Miss
May, was married to Clarence Duvall in
Washington on Wednesday. The bride,
who is a brunette, wasattiredina princess
en traine, shirred white satin front and
moire antique back, draped with a long
bridal veil, the whole relieved with natural
flowers and sparkling diamond ornaments.

When Miss Ross became the wife of Mr.
Holden in Brooklyn on Wednesday, tho
was.dtcs82d in a garnet satin traveliig
custom, tho front of which was of brocade.
Her bonuot was of garnet plush, ornamen-
ted with ostrich tips. She woro diamonds,
the gift of tho bridegroom, as ornaments
and carried a boquet of Marechal Neil
roses.

At tho marriage of Miss Roc to Mr.
Child, iu New York, on Wednesday, the
bride wore a white satin dress en traine,
trimmed wiih point laoe. tho heart-shape- d

, corsage being filled in with similar lace.
Mho veil was of tulle and was caught at
tho hair with orange blossoms. For
ornaments tho bride wore diamonds and
canied a boquet of white roses.

Louisville had a notable wedding on
Wednesday, Miss Fronie Loe becoming
the bride of J. L- - Sneed.of Frankfort, Ivy.
The bride's toilet was of ivory tinted ot-

toman silk, Duchess lace front, lilac and
orange blossoms, with diamond orna-
ments. The bride's attendants wore ivory-tinte- d

whito satin, azalias painted iu
delicato tints, Duchess lace trimmings,
with pearl ornaments, each cairying
bunches of azalias in the hand.

White satin formed tho wedding gown
of Mis? Pugh, who was married to Mr. 9.
E. Smith in Cincinnati on Wednesday.
Tho dress, which had a long train, was
studded with silver lace and was made

high in the neck and with long sleeves.
The bride also wore an elaborate tulle veil,
which was fastened to her tresses with
diamonds and orange blossoms. She wore
diamond ornaments which have been in
possession of the family for years and were
leic her oy her mother.

On Wednesday Miss Brandreth, of Sing
Sing, became the bride of Mr. Robinson.
At the altar she wore white brocade vel-
vet, fall round train, edged with shell
niching. The corsage was cut square
and was filled in with point lace. The
dress was made with a basque, the front
being of white satin trimmed with point
lace. Tbe veil was of tulle, caught at the
hair with orange blossoms. She wore a
diamond crescent brooch, the gift of tho
groom, and carried a bouquet of white
roses aud lilies of tbe valley.

The customs worn at tho wedding of
Miss Morris and Mr. Osborne, in Cleve-
land, on Wednesday, wero described as
' very elegant." The bride was dressed
in a white gros grain silk, trimmed with
point lace. She wore a tulle veil, fastened
with while lilacs, with diamond and pearl
ornaments. The customs of the brides-
maids wero similar to each' other, being of
whith satin and lace. Each carried a
basket of roses. The mother of the bride
wore a dress of black gros grain silk and
crepe. The mother of tho groom wore
silk with garnitnrcs of silk.

A fltVADA MAS'S 3TUKV.

IIuw Senator Jones riturtad it Summer Itexnit
and Yv'littt Cauie of It.

Fiom tbe Canon City (Xcw) Appeal.
"Siuc" Rarnes tells a racy story of Ins

experience at Santa Monica, tho new sum-
mer resort at Southern California. '"I was
down in that section a few months ago,"
said "Sine" "and pretty near busted when
I fell in with Jones, the tcuator, and told
him my conditiou. He fell light up abreast
of the situation and told me lie could give
mo a Job. 'I want a let of mm to keep in
the water all day to show-visitor- s how do
lightful suif bathiug is. You see tho peo-
ple from the East have acquired a sort of
prejudice against the Pacific ocean, aud I
waut to counteracE the feeling. I want
you to boss eight men aud keep 'cm lumb
ling around iu the billows, tho sport of the
laughing sea, iu striped costumes men
who can iun out ou tub beach every ten
minutes and tell how warm tho water is.'

'Well, I caught tho idea and agreed to
furnish the crowd for 20 a day, aud wo
close:! the bargaiu. I hired eight men at
$1 a head to bathe them all the afternoon,
aud I pocketed the balance. I got a green
and bluu striped suit, with tho ling of the
union across the stomach, and mshed about
keeping the gang alive. Tho secoud day
they struck for $2 because the water was
so cold. I tiied to explain about the tiade
winds and harvest moon tide, but they
wanted tho money all tho same. Then
three quit, but Jones didn't miss 'em, and
I kept even financially. Theu two froze
to death right on tho beach, and I had to
get a coroner's jury to find a verdict from
overheating iu tho water. Tho balanco of
tho gang left, and I had to go it alone. I
got so inured with tbe cold that I could
rush out of tho water, skip up to the Eng-
lish tourists and tell them it was just lovely
and keep my teeth still all the while. I
got my 20 every night, and spent it all for
warm drinks. Then I quit, as my constitu-
tion was giving way. When I left he bad
eight Irishmen off the railroad doing the
bathing for tho hotel, and they had a tiro
going on all tho while back of somo rocks,
whcie tbe men could warm up between
swims. That is r-- great climate down
there."

People who cannot spend the sennon cf
winds and cold rains in sunny Florida should
keep J)r. Rull's Cough Syrup in the house. It
i the best remedy lor Colds and Coughs and
will relieve sutfeiers at once.

V Slow and steady wins the race." Stead-
ily, but not slowly, Kidney-Wo- rt is distancing
all competition for universal popularity and
usctulncss. This celebrated remedy can now
be obtained In the usual dry vegetable lorm,
or in liquid iorui. It is put up In i the latter
way lor the especial convenience of those who
cannot readily prepare it. It will be found
very concentrated and will act with equal eff-
iciency in either lorm, See advertisement.

S Every colorot the Diamond Dyes is pcr-iec- t.

Sec the samples of tho colored cloth at
the dinggists. Uncqualcd for brilliancy.

IU health generally conies from, lack of theproper lit.- - forces in the blood. To restore the
blood to a healthy State use Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 130 North queen street.

It you don't sec, it is mainly your own fault,
because by procuring a pair ol Celluloid Eye-Glass- es,

you can improve hilling cve?!glitso
w to tee clearly. For sale by all l04.dinew-cler- s

and Opticians.

sniLoit's curb wiix immediately- - relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and ItronchiU-j- , For
sale by 11. B. t ochran, druggist, 137 and 1S9
North Queen street.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist," Ruthvcn, Out.,

writes: "I have tno greatest confidence in
your Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case with
which I am personally acquainted their as

nlmost incn-flible- One lady told mo
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dred of dollars' worth f medicine she h:id
previously taken." Price? 1. For sale by II. JI
Cce'aran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen r
street.

Shiloh's Catarrh kemedt a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria und Canker Mouth.
For sale bv II. B. Cochran, diuggist, 137 and
139 North Uuecn street.

Unrivaled
A? being a certain cure lor the worst form3 ot
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, impurity
of blood, torpid liver, disordered kidneys,
etc., and as a medicine for eradicating every
species ol humor, trom an ordinary simple to
the worst ulcer, Burdock liiood Bitters stund
unrivaled. Price-$1- . For by 11. I!. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

The Rev. Gxo. 1L Thatkr, ot itourbon, Ind.,
sayh : "Both myself and wife owe our lives to
Smton's Cobsukption Cukb. For ale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 187 iiiid 1J9 North Queen
street.

Walnut L.eaf Hair ltestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicate",
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately tree the head from all dandrutT,
restore gray hair to its natnrul color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It does not In any manner eifcct the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy Drown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE ft CI'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, anil C N.
CRITTENTON New York.

OAMilClH.

lAKMSTS.

Carpet Manufactory;,'
Having undertaken to manufacture- - RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yards
per week, 1 am now prepared to seU my entire
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND TAT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H.S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

MJCB1CAZ.

KOWWS IKON BITTERN.B

SEEK
health and avoid sickness. Instead of
feeling tired and worn out, instead of
aches and pains, wouldn't jou rather
feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling miserable
aud good for nothing, and no one but
yourself can find fault, but if you are
tired of that kind of life, you can
change it if you choose.

How? By getting one bottle of
Brown's Iron Bitters, and taking it
regularly according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. 33, 1881.

Gcctleuicn:-- ! have suffered
with pain in my bide and back,
and great soreness on my breast
with shooting pains all through
my body, attended with great
weakness, depression ol epirtts,
and loss of appetite. I have
taken several different medi-
cines, and was treated by promi-
nent physicians for my liver,
kidneys, and spleen, but I got
no relief. I thought I would try
Brown's Iron Bitters; I have
now taken one bottle and a halt
and am about wcU pain in side
and back all gone soreness all
out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining
In strength and llcsli. . It can
justly be called the king of med-

icines. John K. Allendek.

Brown's Iron Bitters is composed
of Iron in solublo form ; Cinchona
tho great tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making a remark'
able ic tonic, which will
euro dyspepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all Lung acd
Kidney diseases.

For sale wholesale and retail by n. B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Qncen
street, Lancaster

oiO lwdJtw T

JT 1DNKY-WOK- T

For the Permanent Cure of

CONSTIPATION. .

No other disease Is so prevalent in this coun-
try as Constipation, and no remedy lias ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt us a
cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels.

TJ1 This distressing complai nt is very
XU3k" apt to be complicated with constl

pation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened parts and qnickly cures all kinds ot Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-
fore failed.

US' If yon have either ot these troubles use
KIDNEY-WOR- T. Druggists sell it.

sep 27 lyd& w M WAF 42

ROUES, XV.

HABKitimsa's

JUST RECEIVED AT

I. latabiisli's
One Price Establishment,

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

HSrsign or the tioldcn Horse Hcat5s."I
A b'plcndid Assortment of

LlNt.1) AND UNLINED BUFFALO ROBES,
I'ANCV FUR ROBES,

WOOLEN AND PLUSH LAP BLANKETS,
HORSE COVERS,

RAKER'S PATENT EVAPORATING noRSK
BLANKETS,

GUM HORSE COVERS, OUM LAP COVERS,
GOODYEAR'S RUBBER COATS AND

GOSSAMERS,
GOSSAMER HATS AND LEGGINGS,

WHITE GUM SHEETING,

Pocket Books, Ladies' Latest Style Hand
Satchels in Seal, Alligator and Morocco,

Leather Curd Cnsets Traveling
Bags, Trunks, Telescope
Cases. .Sponges, ChamoN,

Horse Brushes,
Whips, ud
SlcighbcUs.

Horsa Clippers, Toilet Clippers.
Gloves ami Mittens in great variety. Harness

Oil. Harness Soap, Sch' ol Satchels. Alsogreat
variety ot

HIDING SADDLES.
Our own manufacture or

BUGGY HARNESS, TRACK HARNESS,
COUPE, COACH AND EXPRESS HAR-

NESS. YANKEE ANI CONES--
TOGA TEAM HARNESS,

And many other articles too numerous to
mention.

4EeCall and sec. Repairing neatly done.

M. HABERBUSH,
No. 3D CENTRE SQUARE.

VAJtKlJMJSH, AC.

rpnK SlAA UAKD OABKIAUE WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wo make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in tbe most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality of work oar prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy torcash and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ty attended to. One set ot workmen especially
moloved for that nnrnose. f

OAHDKL U. PKIVK, ATTOKNKT, HAS
Removed his Offico trom 56 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET. Immedi-
ately In Rear of Court House, .Long's New
Building. :ml7-tt-d

DIM K YAKA CIOAKS. A MNJSGEN only 5 cents at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

.STORE.

CLOTMlMf.

Tk.-.- i

'J v

f , J.

IUTOlTliniTli.

Penn started in this country
200 years ago asa clothier. 'We
continue in the same line upon
similar principles of equity and
prudence, only with..enlarflred
facilities for supplying theneedy.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
o234md .

j

.:.,.
j.

- JI M l:tiU .1 I. J .,

orevu NOXiCK.

The handsomest Stoek ot

CLOTHINGr
wo have ever oiiered for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOTS.M

CHOICER STYLES THAN EV ER

BETTER MADE THAN KVEP.

LOWER PRICED THAN EVES.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, In Grey and
Brown Mixed, iSIO.OO.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging in price from 93.00 to i,M. All Ot
on Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the Lowest.

0. B. flosietter & Sob,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers, jj

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. JA.

LANCASTER WATVUX8.

ROM IUE fUIMKVAL FOREST OK 1683E
TO THK

EI REmE
EXHIBIT

IT 13 IN HER

Lancaster Watch
THAT

PENNSYLVANIA
PUTS

.' 'i.

THE CROWN
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